WEST PARK

Saturday, July 9, 2022, 10 am to 5 pm
NORTH

West Park Kamm’s is a
well-established Cleveland
neighborhood with prominent
institutions and a vibrant
restaurant and nightlife scene
that attracts people from across
Northeast Ohio. From the
founding fathers of West Park,
like Oswald Kamm and John
West, to today’s residents and
business owners, the desire
to continuously improve the
neighborhood has stayed the
same. West Park boasts wellpreserved neighborhoods with
diverse architectural styles from
turn-of-the-century homes to
new construction.
West Park Kamm’s boasts many
great events for every age,
including our summer Sunday
Kamm’s Corners Farmers
Market, Explore West Park
Walks, The Hooley on Kamm’s
Corners™, West Park Kiwanis
Independence Day Parade, Lawn
Chair Cinema, and much more.
Visit kammscorners.com for
more details.
gardenwalkcleveland.org
facebook.com/gardenwalk.cleveland
instagram @gardenwalkcleveland
twitter @gardenwalkcle
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16610 Chatfield Ave – Information Station
Stop in and wander, sit for a spell, play a game
among perennials, tropicals & art.
1 16820 Chatfield Ave
Our garden is an organic garden where we
hybridize daylilies. We make new seeds every
year and plant a new crop each year.
2 16510 Chatfield Ave
This vegetable garden contains multiple
varieties of tomatoes, several different squash
and German eggplant.
3 16502 Chatfield Ave
When I’m in my garden, I don’t look at it as
work. I look at it as the thing that calms me and
makes me feel at peace. From my green bushes
and my yellow daisies, to my luscious waterfall
and my birch babies, they are all part of my
world.
4 3974 W 162nd St
Secret Garden! Front garden with water
features, walk to back gate into a feast for the
eyes. Tropical plants, fruit trees, flowers galore,
a bog with carnivorous plants, water features,
chickens, bee hives and quirky art.
5 16609 Chatfield Ave
A beautiful blend or perennial favorites like
daisies, lilies, black-eyed-susan, zinnias & other
summer must-haves.
6 16812 Scullin Dr
Riot of color
7 16722 Scullin Dr
Tropical garden
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8 16721 Scullin Dr
Traditional garden
9 17306 Bradgate Ave
A 9,000 square-foot mix of flowers, herbs and
vegetables loosely based on a cottage garden
style with a bohemian twist.
10 17213 Fernshaw Ave
My garden is a shady serene little bit of
Metropark- like paradise under a very wise old
oak tree
11 17139 Fernshaw Ave
Enjoy the hanging baskets, deck, statuary,
ornamental trees, pots of flowers, “stained
glass” window, log waterfall, patio and stone
walls.
12 3912 W 160th St
A blend of stone, wood and greens with a touch
of Frank Lloyd Wright
13 3933 W 160th St
This garden won 2nd place in a Plain Dealer
Garden contest in 1930. It retains original
features including a fountain, arbors, small
castle, flower pots and plant stands constructed
from cement. Recent metal sculptures makes it
a must see.
14 15800 Chatfield Ave
Visit this cottage garden with mix of vegetables,
herbs, and flowers.
15 4064 W 160th St
We have gardens all along the back yard. Many
varieties of perennials and hydrangea bushes to
enjoy.

16 4128 W 161st St —Kelly’s Creations in the CLE
Enjoy a stroll through all directions of the
property, with lush and intensively planted
kitchen gardens, landscape beds, cut flower
garden and berry beds! The front walkway
will greet you with a warm season kitchen
garden, showcasing the specialty of seasonal
gardening! Blooms and beauty all around!
17 4139 Rustic Rd
Raised bed veggie garden, many perennials
surround the backyard. Gorgeous large ferns,
fruit trees, a white pergola with curtains and lots
of garden decor. Water feature is solar powered.
18 16902 Woodbury Ave
With each GardenWalk, we have been lucky to
be able to open our gardens. I think it is more
fun for us meeting our fellow gardeners than it
is for them to visit our front and back gardens.
We have a perennial/wildflower/pollinator back
garden and a front yard that has been a labor of
love for 26 years.
19 16917 Woodbury Ave
The side and front of my home are filled with
flowers as we have redone the whole garden
since we moved in a few years ago.
20 16903 Woodbury Ave
This charming central garden in Kamm’s
Corner boasts a circular, spacious, picturesque
flowerbed accented by window boxes with
petite lipstick pink flowers. The back includes a
cool and peaceful covered deck modernized by
cedar woodwork and a vast playland for kids to
enjoy the outdoors too.
21 16815 Woodbury Ave
Large yard with quaint front and back porches.
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22 16301 Woodbury Ave
Backyard oasis laced with whimsy.

30 16515 Claire Ave
English Tudor backyard oasis

23 17016 Westdale Ave
Flower and shrub beds, raised vegetable beds
and raspberry hedgerow.

31 3166 W 160th St
Mix of perennials and shrubs, both for sun and
shade

24 17212 Elsienna Ave
Mostly perennial blooms with a water feature,
this property is certified by the state and
National Wildlife Federation as a Wildlife
habitat. Growing milkweed for Monarch
butterflies and other regional wildflowers.

32 14635 Glencliffe Rd
My garden is most like an English cottage style
garden.

25 16612 Laverne Ave
A small perennial garden with lots of traditional
plants in the cottage style. Home and haven to
birds, bees, and other native wildlife.

33 14521 Hollywood Ave
Established shade garden, herb garden,
and double-wide vegetable raised beds and
containers. Summer 2022 is the fourth year of
a very slow process of replacing portions of the
back lawn with garden space and introducing
native wildflowers.

26 16705 Laverne Ave
A cottage style garden filled with perennials,
hosts a secret patio/garden area and a huge
fluffy cat! Restroom available.

34 3171 W 142nd St
Our garden is different vegetables, herbs, and
flowers. We have grape and hop vines along
with little sitting areas within the yard.

27 16716 Laverne Ave
Annuals, perennials and flowering trees
throughout the yard in this 1932 home. Sit
and relax on the screened porch, patio or park
bench. Find the tribute to Simon and Garfunkel.

35 3243 W 142nd St
Front, side, and back yard.

28 17214 Milburn Ave
Flowers, bushes, ornamental trees, hanging
baskets and pots — all with whimsical garden
art tucked in around them. From my larger front
garden to several backyard gardens, I’ve been
transforming the landscape for 20 years.
29 19430 Marwood Ave
Backyard perennial lanscape
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36 13519 Fairwood Dr
Come visit a shade garden with pops of color
and a whimsical water feature!
37 3671 W 136th St
A small hidden garden with roses and peonies
tucked away from view. A slanting willow tree
shades an enchanting koi pond with ten fish
serenely swimming through it. The sound of
the small stone waterfall that feeds the pond
trickles through the air offering a sense of
peace and simple happiness.

38 3741 W 134th St
I am turning my front yard from grass to a
garden. I also am adding raised beds to the
backyard.
39 San Diego Community Garden
W 138th St & San Diego Ave
Vegetables, lots of flowers, an herb garden and
apple and peach fruit trees.
40 3859 West 143rd St
Brick house garden
41 13900 Liberty Ave
My back yard garden is a full sun, cottage style
garden with a variety of perennials and shrubs in
several large flower beds.
42 3816 W 152nd St
Stone walks. Ornamental trees. Shrubs. A tiny
pond. A big circular perennial garden. It’s a work
in progress.
43 3675 W 148th St
An English cottage garden with perennials and
annuals.
44 3837 W 158th St
Our backyard has a small stone bar with a builtin fridge and flat top griddle. But the best part is
the hidden garden in back on a small deck with
a fish pond.
45 3581 West 147th St
This is a new garden only active for 3 seasons
and we’re trying different ideas. A mix of
ornamental and vegetable, annual and perennial,
exotic and native plants. We use woodchip and
compost but no fertilizer. There is no irrigation
in our hugelkultur raised beds, pots and trellises.
Kids welcome at sand table to play!
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